[Effects of polygala on the neurogenesis of manganese poisoned mice].
To investigate the effects of polygala on leaning and memory and the expression of Microtubule associated protein on manganese poisoned mice. 60 female Kunming mice were randomly and equally divided into 5 group. They are normal control group (CG), manganese poisoned group (MG), manganese poisoned with polygala high dose group (MHG), manganese poisoned with polygala middle dose group (MMG), manganese poisoned with polygala low dose group (MLG). The model of manganese poisoned mice was prepared of the way of intraperitoneal injection of manganese chloride (MnCl2 15 mg/kg), the spatial learning and memory ability was tested by Morris water maze, the Doublecortin (DCX) was tested by the way of immunofluorescent staining in the SVZ and SGZ. In the navigation test, compared with MG, the escape latency of MHG, MMG and MLG were significantly decreased (P < 0.05), in space exploration experiments, MHG, MMG, MLG compared with MG, the number increased significantly across platforms (P < 0.05). compared with MG, the DCX expression of MHG, MMG and MLG were significantly increased (P < 0.05). The leaning and memory ability of manganese poisoned mice can be improved by the polygala, and the mechanism may be related to promote the expression of DCX and neurogenesis in the brain.